The paper focuses on the new possibilities for managing a key element of the power supply system: the power cable network. The possibilities are created by the technical condition assessment of power cables based on partial discharge diagnosis at damping (self-extinguishing) AC voltage.
INTRODUCTION
Asset management requires gaining the most detailed information about particular objects. Having been accumulated, analyzed and shared, this knowledge becomes a vital element of the entire asset management process. It also refers to one of the key network components, namely the power cable network. Both cable manufacturers and their users pursue to obtain a high technical reliability of the power network. The manufacturers are fully responsible for the production and sales of cables of high and well certified quality. Yet, it may turn out very helpful to analyze statistical data to asses the real quality of the very cables and their accessories. It is necessary, though, to conduct a long-term complex research in this field so that the data can draw to reliable conclusions. The research certainly needs regard cable lines operated on all voltage levels [1, 2] . In turn, cable users are responsible for proper cable line installation, keeping up its efficiency as well as running certain diagnostic tests, which should eliminate cables damaged in transit, diagnose all possible mechanical damages and assembly errors that occurred while installing a new line, not to mention controlling the cable line condition after having fixed its operating defects.
Another research is aimed at keeping up a high technical reliability of the power network by eliminating their potential defects in a periodic and scheduled manner [3] .
Modern IT and measurement systems make it possible to acquire data enabling a better assessment of the line technical condition. Undoubtedly, among the new data sources there is also diagnostics based on partial discharge (PD) measurement. Providing a unique data set which describes an insulation technical condition of particular line elements, such diagnostics creates an opportunity to change the current method of power cable network management to a new more effective one, both technically and economically [4] .
PARTIAL DISCHARGE MEASUREMENT IN MV CABLE NETWORK AS A NEW DATA SOURCE
In the last decades, the development of IT systems and new technologies resulted in constructing mobile systems able to make field tests of partial discharges in the MV power cable network.
Energy Distribution Company ENERGA-OPERATOR SA, Elblag Branch measures partial discharges in the power cable network by means of OWTS-25 measurement system by SEBA KMT. The measurement is carried out for new cable lines just set into operation, and for already operated and after-repair ones. Prophylactically, lines in operation are also tested, despite the fact they do not cause any trouble yet. Figure 1 presents a simplified diagram of an OWTS-25 measurement system [5] . Damped AC voltage is used as test voltage. It results from charging the tested cable with constant voltage and then discharging the cable through an induction coil of constant inductance. Voltage surge frequency depends on the cable length (capacity) and it practically ranges from 100 to 800 Hz. The system records the voltage surge induced by the partial discharge (marked as q1 & q2 in Figure 1 ). The measurement of time lag between the two surges and the knowledge of the cable length make it possible to determine the place where the discharge occurred [5, 6] . Hereby, the measurement brings up new quality to the MV cable network knowledge, providing information about partial discharge distribution at the length function of the tested cable network. Here are the most vital parameters gained upon the analysis of the measurement results:
• PD inception voltage. It is the magnitude of the applied (test) voltage, at which partial discharge is observed for the first time in the tested cable network. This magnitude is determined within the measurement process by gradually amplifying the test voltage. OWTS enables voltage amplifying with a step of 0,1 Uo.
• The medium and maximal values of PD level at U inc.
The apparent charge of partial discharge pulse equals the charge injected in a very short time between the tested object clips, which would cause the same measuring instrument reading as the tested partial discharge pulse. Apparent charge is quantified in picocoulombs (pC) [7] .
• Average and maximum values of PD level at Uo . 
EXAMPLES OF CABLE MEASUREMENTS
In order to illustrate the opportunities created by the diagnostics, two examples are presented hereunder. The first example regards the possibility to control the quality of assembly works while the other points to one of possible applications of the partial discharge analysis results to support operational decision-making.
Example 1
A power line made of a XRUHAKXS cable of 120 mm 2 and 515 m total length, consisting of two segments (360 m + 155 m). Before putting the cable into operation, a voltage test was conducted and cover tightness was measured. The results were positive. Considering the fact, that the entire process of cable installation was fully controlled by the operational staff of the Power Distribution Company and the fittings assembly was done by well trained and experienced workers one could assume that the line was free from defects. Yet, having measured PD it turned out there was a defect -a high level of discharges at a 360 meter of the cable in the L3 phase, exemplified in figure 2 .
The partial discharges occurred at the junction of two cable segments. It evidenced a defect of the straight joints in the L3 phase. The partial discharges occurring as fast as at Uo voltage mean imminent failure under network operating conditions. Based on the straight joint installators' explanations the most probable defect cause was determined. They turned out not to put a control plate on a live core connector during the installation works. The power cable line was erected in 2005 and since then periodic tests were carried out on it for 3 years. Within that period no change (amplification) of discharges was identified and the cable did not get damaged. One should assume that a possible insulation degradation process develops very slowly. To control and prove the correctness of the findings an additional research was conducted in the high voltage laboratory of the Poznan University of Technology (the segment containing the defective joint was removed). The additional research was based on the equipment produced by James G. Biddle Co. The research confirmed the former findings received by means of the OWTS equipment.
In the laboratory conditions it was managed to record discharges reaching a few dozens of pC (during field tests it is possible to register discharges amounting to hundreds of pC). At these magnitudes the primary discharge voltage was considerably lower than Uo (4 kV). The line got damaged at about 270 meters of its length. Based on the gathered information, a decision was taken to replace the cable segments with an amplified level of partial discharges from 260 m to 290 m (the precautions taken were not limited only to fixing a repair joint). The results of partial discharge measurement after the repair are shown in figure 6 . There is no discharge at the replaced cable lengththus a potential breakdown cause was removed. 
C I R E D C I R E D C I R E D C I R E D

MV CABLE NETWORK MANAGEMENT IMPROVEMENT
Nowadays, power distribution companies do not confine themselves exclusively to power cable network operation while developing their asset management policy. Asset management is an idea, philosophy which enables taking top quality decisions to make the most of asset components. It is aimed at making a maximum profit during the entire life of its resources within agreed-upon safety and availability ranges [8] .
So that an efficient system can be developed, a wide knowledge about these networks is necessary as well as its proper management. Diagnostics based on partial discharge measurement can become a significant source of knowledge about the MV cable lines. The former examples show new and promising possibilities. The knowledge gained from partial discharge measurement should be used in asset management along with other current information at disposal. Acquired, stored, developed and effectively used knowledge can help the company gain a competitive edge [9] . 
CONCLUSIONS
Changes in the approach to MV cable network management require an implementation of extra tools to enable diagnosing the network technical condition.
The knowledge acquired from the analysis of partial discharge measurements constitutes a vital element in managing this component of network assets. Acquiring and sharing this knowledge is aimed to bring about cost reduction, which can be achieved by the following means: Reducing operational costs owing to a lower number of failures. As a result of monitoring an ageing process of particular cable elements decisions are taken regarding preventive maintenance actions (replacement of segments with defective insulation before emergency). Improving the manufacturing quality of new cable lines. The measurement method enables the detection of line installation errors and manufacturing defects, which have been undetectable so far, and consequently enables their elimination. An awareness of an increased control potential considerably enhances work quality. Curbing investment expenses by setting priorities and scope of works in an optimal manner. Some investments and repairs may be postponed owing to sound knowledge about an insulation condition of each network element (by monitoring cable line life process).
New possibilities ought to be used in Medium Voltage power cable network management by means of cable diagnostics based on partial discharge measurement [9] .
More important elements in new asset management of cable network are as follows:
• to implement diagnostics based on partial discharge measurement into standard cable line tests.
• to upgrade IT system to an additional function which enables data recording and analyzing for cable segments and accessories, received after the results analysis of partial discharge measurements.
• to develop power cable assessment system based on partial discharge diagnosis as well as other technical information on MV power network accumulated in computer systems, • to introduce organizational changes within the company allowing it to manage the MV power network on the basis of the acquired information, • to implement data distribution system regarding MV power cable network and to monitor if the data is turned to good account. To make the most of the diagnosis findings it is necessary to set the assessment rules and standards for particular elements and types of cable lines. The Elblag Branch of ENERGA-OPERATOR SA, in cooperation with the Poznan University of Technology, is currently conducting the research and analysis of measurement results in order to develop the above-mentioned assessment rules. Gaining experience out of the further operational research will enable specifying the rules [9] .
